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Objectives
● Describe medication safety issues in pharmacy practice
● Identify various risks of medication safety errors
● Develop quality improvement plans in response to real-
world scenarios
Practice Scenarios Outpatient Setting
Practice Site
● Independent Chain
● 1939 opened as independent pharmacy
● 2012 sold to independent chain
● 8 Ohio locations





Dispensing Errors Vaccine AEs
Dispensing Errors
Discrepancy between a 
prescription and the 
medication that is dispensed 
to a patient
Ashcroft DM. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Saf. 2005.
~ 22 Near Misses
~ 4 Dispensing Errors
In every 10,000 RXs:
Ashcroft DM. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Saf. 2005.
60%
Selection Errors
Ashcroft DM. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Saf. 2005.
33%
Labeling Errors
Ashcroft DM. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Saf. 2005.
22%
Bagging Errors
Ashcroft DM. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Saf. 2005.
Misreading a prescription
LASA Medications
Selecting a previous dose
Similar Packaging
Common Causes of Error:





Factors Leading to Errors:
Peterson GM. J Clin Pharm Ther. 1999. 
Original Dispense
● 8/30/17
● Male - early 40’s
● Prescribed: 
Prednisone 5 mg tablets
Take nine tablets on day one 
Reduce by one tablet each day until gone
#45
● Partial fill dispensed # 17 
● 2 day supply
# 1
Error Identification
● 8/31/17 (Next Day)
● Completion fill processing
● Patient received prednisone 50 mg tablets
Take nine tablets on day one 
● Patient took 450 mg prednisone on 8/30/17









● Altered mental status
● Convulsions
● Primary concern: cardiac abnormalities
Corticosteroid Overdose. Medline Plus. 2010.
Error Management
● Contacted patient
○ Consumed 450 mg prednisone
○ Complaints of “jitters” and inability to sleep
○ No complaints of racing hearts or noticeable skipped heartbeats
○ Patient resumed normal activities following day
● Contacted prescriber
○ “You better not be telling me he took 450 mg”
○ Documented incident
○ New RX: 5 mg taper starting with 35 mg/day
# 1
What went wrong?
● Data entry error
● Dispensing software:
○ Allows partial name and dose for search
○ “Pred 5” as search lists prednisone 50 mg above prednisone 5 mg
● Pharmacist verification error
# 1
Post-Error Management
● Management notified of software search order
● Staff educated on software search order
○ Technicians
○ Pharmacists
● Incident internally reported
○ Any external reporting handled at the central office
● Patient and prescriber notified
# 1
Systematic workflow





Peterson GM. J Clin Pharm Ther. 1999. 
Vaccine Adverse Reactions
Incidence is unknown
# of reported AEs known
# of vaccines unknown
Resource: VAERS
Vaccine AEs
Hayney M. Pharmacotherapy. 2017
Tdap Vaccine Adverse Events
● Common reactions mild
○ Injection site reaction
○ HA / fatigue
○ Low grade fever
● Serious reactions rare
○ Hypersensitivity
○ Encephalopathy
○ No evidence of link to nervous system disorders
Vaccine Safety. CDC. 2015.
Patient Case #2
● 9/7/17
● “BH” 24 YOM
● Tdap (Adacel)
● Previous history of Charot-Marie-Tooth
○ Hereditary nerve disorder 
○ No disease flares in 5 years
● Last tetanus vaccine 11 years prior
● No previous reports of problems with past vaccines
# 2
Charot-Marie-Tooth Disease. NINDS. 2007.
Patient Case #2
● 15 minutes post-administration
● Complaints of numbness in injection arm up through head
● Immediate Action:
○ Sent patient to sit in lounge with grandmother
○ Notified staff of issue
○ Retrieved emergency kit




● BP checks Q 10-15 minutes
○ Normally runs low
○ ~ 145/95 mmHg
● Flushed appearance
● Numbness/tingling complaints
● 30 minutes I asked about chest tightness
○ 5 minutes later he complained of sore throat and chest tightness
● Asked if he wanted me to call 911
● 1 hour later his color returned and BP normalized
● Sent home




● Practice partner update
● Patient symptoms returned in evening
● ER visit
● Discharged from ER with prednisone RX
● 11/2/17
● Patient has experienced no further symptoms
# 2
Follow Up
● Emergency Kit Updates
○ Epinephrine
○ Blood pressure cuff
● Pharmacy team is EVERYTHING
# 2
Conclusions
● Outpatient dispensing errors are uncommon, but can be serious
● Error factors can be identified, and good practices and reduce errors
● Incidence of vaccine adverse events is unknown, but rare
● Most vaccine AEs are minor in nature
● Serious reactions should be reported to VAERS
https://vaers.hhs.gov/





Med Rec- The Basics
● What is it?
○ Process of developing an updated home medication list at transfers of care
○ Can be used to compare medications being ordered at the transition
Weber RJ. Pharmacotherapy.2017.
Fernandes OA. Pharm Pract. 2009.
Kwan JL. PSNet. 2014.
1st
Get an updated, 

















Figure 2. Overview Of Medication 
Reconciliation In Acute Care And In 
The Community 





Fernandes OA. Pharm Pract. 2009.




● Patients frequently moving 
between different healthcare 
settings
● Improper process can lead to 
preventable medication errors
Fernandes OA. Pharm Pract. 2009.
Kwan JL. PSNet. 2014.
85 %
of the time, in-patient medication lists are inaccurate or non-existent
Barnsteiner JH. J Infus Nurs. 2005.
Rozich JD, et al. Jt Comm J Qual Saf. 2004.
46 % - 56 %
of medication errors (MEs) in hospitalized patients occur at transitions of care
Weber RJ. Pharmacotherapy.2017.
Barnsteiner JH. J Infus Nurs. 2005.
Rozich JD, et al. Jt Comm J Qual Saf. 2004.
60 %
drop in occurrence rate of adverse drug effects (ADEs) in hospitalized patients 
with medication reconciliation being performed
Rozich J, et al. J Clin Outcomes Manag. 2001.
76 %
decrease in medication errors with proper completion of the medication 
reconciliation process at patient admission, transfer, and discharge
Weber RJ. Pharmacotherapy.2017.
Rozich JD, et al. Jt Comm J Qual Saf. 2004.
Rozich J, et al. J Clin Outcomes Manag. 2001.
Practice Scenarios Inpatient Setting
Practice Scenario
● Patient admitted, treated, and being discharged
● Pharmacist compares home medication list with discharge medication list
○ Noticed discrepancies on home list, called patient pharmacy, and discusses with patient
■ Son tracked down a medication list 
■ Multiple differences between hospital and patient home medication list
■ Neither patient nor son could identify correct medications 
● Notified discharging physician, who adjusted discharge medications as best 
could be done, and recommended patient to follow up as soon as possible 
with PCP to clarify
# 1
Effects on Patient Safety
● Patient may have been receiving medications inpatient that he actually 
does not take at home
● Patient may have been missing medications inpatient that he actually 
does take at home
● Patient may have been instructed to resume or continue taking a 
medication at home that he actually does not have at home
● Patient may have been receiving different doses or formulations of 
medications inpatient than he takes at home
# 1
Practice Scenario 
● Patient transferred from outside hospital, treated, and being discharged 
● Pharmacist compares home medication list with discharge medication list
○ Noticed discharge summary stated plan to continue patient’s home diabetes medications
■ Patient’s home medication list did not have any diabetes medications
■ Patient was not receiving any diabetes medications while inpatient
● Pharmacist went to discuss with patient
○ Patient named medications he is supposed to be taking, dose, and time of administration
○ Patient stated he gave medication list to previous hospital
● Pharmacist updated home medication list and notified discharging physician 
# 2
Effects on Patient Safety
● Patient failed to receive his diabetes medications while inpatient
● Patient’s discharge medication list would not have shown his previous 
diabetes medications, which could lead to unintended discontinuation




● The Joint Commission (2017)
○ Discrepancies can lead to poor patient outcomes
○ National Patient Safety Goal (NPSG) 03.06.01
■ “Maintain and communicate accurate patient medication information”
● Obtain medication information upon admission to hospital
● Determine types of information to be collected in non-24 hour locations
● Compare patient med list with ordered medication for discrepancies
● Give patient written information of medications at discharge
● Discuss importance of maintaining medication information at discharge
Kwan JL. PSNet. 2014.
The Joint Commission. 2016.










Fernandes OA. Pharm Pract. 2009.
Kwan JL. PSNet. 2014.
TJC, JCI, WHO. Patient Safety Solutions. 2007.
Institute for Healthcare Improvement. 2011.
Implementation Steps- World Health Organization
● Create standardized systems to collect and document medication 
information to be used at each transition of care
● Develop organizational policies and procedures relating to medication 
reconciliation
○ Location of updated list
○ Use of list with medication ordering or prescribing
○ Time frame to complete medication reconciliation
○ Process for list maintenance
○ Updated list created at discharge and provided to patients
○ Roles and responsibilities of those involved
○ Pharmacist and drug information access
● Train those involved in the process
TJC, JCI, WHO. Patient Safety Solutions. 2007.
Ways to Improve the Med Rec Process & Success
● Patient-centered
○ Acknowledge importance to those involved
● Specific, repetitive problems 
○ Need to determine root causes to prevent future errors from occurring
● Team responsibility
○ Collaborate interprofessionally
● Integrate the process
○ Discharge summaries, patient counseling, follow-up appointment coordination
○ Avoid adding in as an additional duty to complete, but consider adjustments in work flow
Weber RJ. Pharmacotherapy.2017.
Fernandes OA. Pharm Pract. 2009.
Kwan JL. PSNet. 2014.
Institute for Healthcare Improvement. 2011.
Ways to Improve the Med Rec Process & Success
● Fernandes OA. Pharm Pract. 2009. 
1. Ask questions open-endedly
2. Gather information from as many sources as possible
3. Ask about non-prescription medications and non-oral dosage forms
4. Verify how patient actually is taking each medication and adherence
5. Consider patient disease states
Fernandes OA. Pharm Pract. 2009.
Additional Implementation Resources 
● Standard Operating Protocol Assuring Medication Accuracy at Transitions 
in Care
○ WHO Action on Patient Safety (“High 5s”) Initiative
● How-to Guide: Prevent Adverse Drug Events by Implementing Medication 
Reconciliation
○ Institute for Healthcare Improvement
● Medications at Transitions and Clinical Handoffs (MATCH) Toolkit for 
Medication Reconciliation
○ Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
High5s Projects. 2014.
Institute for Healthcare Improvement. 2011.
Gleason KM, et al. MATCH Toolkit. 2012.
Conclusion
● Patient safety is important!!!
● Medication reconciliation is a crucial step in 
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